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During the Cenozoic, high-quality long-term sedimentary sequences formed in Xining basin at the northeastern
margin of the Tibetan Plateau, which are characterized by alternating gypsiferous layers and reddish mudstone
beds. The Tashan section was previously dated in detail by magnetostratigraphy, which yielded an age span of
16 to 35.7 Ma. In this study, bulk and clay mineral assemblages and magnetic parameters of the 33.1–35.7 Ma
portion were analyzed using X-ray diffraction and magnetic methods to determine the behavior of the
Eocene–Oligocene climate transition. Quartz, calcite, feldspar and clay fractions in sediments that are mainly de-
rived from the surrounding catchments, gypsum and dolomite are authigenic minerals. Illite, chlorite, irregular
mixed-layer illite-smectite and smectite are the four main clay-sized fractions (b2 μm) in the gypsum/
gypsiferous layers and the reddish mudstone beds, which suggest that no significant tectonic activity occurred
in the catchment area of the Xining basin during the period of 35.7–33.1 Ma. Dominant hematite, illite and gyp-
sum in the sediments indicate that the climate was dominantly hot and dry in the Xining basin. This was con-
trolled by a “planetary” subtropical aridity zonal pattern; the variations in gypsum, dolomite and smectite
content aremainly controlled by the climate changes. The characteristics of the claymineral assemblages suggest
that warm and humid fluctuations with hot and dry conditions prevailed during ~35.7–34.1 Ma in inner Asia.
This changed to cold and dry conditions at ~34.1 Ma and remained so from ~34.1 to 33.1 Ma. Comparisons
with open oceanmarine records and Northern Hemisphere continental records indicate that the climate cooling
in continental records occurred prior to the main drop of δ18O in foraminifera preserved in marine sediments at
Oi-1 (33.545 Ma). This demonstrates that the magnitude of Antarctic ice growth during the EOT was not the
major contributor to inner Asian aridification, possibly due to the northward moving of subtropical highs that
existed in northwest China and was induced by temperate zones moving during the late Eocene to early
Oligocene.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Eocene–Oligocene transition (EOT) between ~34.0 and 33.5 Ma
ago, when the global climate cooled from “greenhouse” to “icehouse” at
~33.5 Ma, is one of the most prominent events during Cenozoic climate
deterioration (Lear et al., 2008; Zachos et al., 2001). It was marked by
the expansion of ice sheets in the Antarctic (Coxall et al., 2005), a declin-
ing of atmospheric CO2 concentration (Pearson et al., 2009), a global
sea-level drop (Katz et al., 2008), and a biotic reorganization (Hansen
et al., 2004).Marine sediments of the EOT have been extensively studied
and oxygen isotopes from benthic foraminifera provide high-resolution
records,which indicate that this transitionoccurred in twoorpossibly three
steps within ~400 kyr. Three global cooling and/or sea-level fall events are
recognized in marine oxygen isotope records: EOT-1 (33.8 Ma), EOT-2
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(33.63 Ma) and Oi-1 (33.545 Ma) (Katz et al., 2008; Lear et al., 2008;
Miller et al., 2009; Zachos et al., 1996).

Little is known, however, about continental climate change during
this time. There are relatively few terrestrial records of the EOT from
the mid- to high-latitudes and heterogeneous climate responses are
found in what continental paleoclimate data exist (Hren et al., 2013).
There are no resolvable climatic changes in mid-latitude southern
Argentina across the EOT (Kohn et al., 2004), andno significant decrease
in summer temperatures across the Oi-1 glaciation in the Northern
Hemisphere (Hampshire Basin, Isle of Wight, UK) (Grimes et al.,
2005). Terrestrial cooling during the EOT was found in central North
America (Zanazzi et al., 2007) and Northern Europe (Hren et al.,
2013). Other analyses suggest increased seasonality (Eldrett et al.,
2009; Ivany et al., 2000) and/or aridity in northern high latitudes
(Dennis and Terry, 2001; Dupont-Nivet et al., 2007; Ivany et al., 2000;
Sheldon et al., 2002). The above continental records, however, have no
consistency, which confounds efforts to determine the timescales and
sensitivity of terrestrial climate response to changing ocean circulation
or atmospheric pCO2.
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The north side of the Tibetan Plateau in Central Asia is a typical
inland arid region at present. Previous studies have suggested that the
climate transformed froma “planetary” subtropical aridity zonal pattern
to a monsoon-dominated “inland” aridity pattern by the early Miocene,
which resulted from the combined effects of Tibetan uplift and with-
drawal or closure of the Paratethys sea in central Asia (Guo et al.,
2008). However, climate conditions in central Asia through the EOT
are poorly known, although Asian aridification has been linked to global
cooling at the Eocene–Oligocene transition (Dupont-Nivet et al., 2007).
In the Jiuquan Basin, palynological records revealed that during
34.6–33.9 Ma, north subtropical semiarid woodland developed and
aridity became relatively weak, but resumed again with warm temper-
ature desertification after 33.9 Ma (Miao et al., 2008). Palynological
data from the gypsum/gypsiferous layers in Xining basin suggest that
the regional climate changed from warm and wet to cool and dry at
36.4 Ma. Due to low data resolution, however, no significant changes
at ~34 Ma were observed in the palynological records (Abels et al.,
2011; Hoorn et al., 2012). As a result, it remains unclear whether this
continental transition is consistent or inconsistent with the marine
records, especially in inner Asia. Therefore, high-resolution terrestrial
records are needed to better understand inner Asia climate changes
during the EOT.

The long-continuous sedimentary succession of the Xining basin at
the northeasternmargin of the Tibetan plateau provides an excellent con-
tinental record to study the signature of climatic processes during the EOT
(Dupont-Nivet et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2010a). Palynological analysis has
been conducted in previous studies; however, due to limited pollen re-
covery from the reddish mudstone beds, the paleoenvironmental recon-
structions are not well constrained for the drier climatic conditions
during which the mudstone beds were deposited (Hoorn et al., 2012).
Sedimentary clay minerals, which are particularly abundant in this depo-
sitional environment, are the products of weathering controlled by the
climate and morphologic factors. The clay mineral assemblages, concen-
tration and degree of crystallization can be used as a proxy record of cli-
mate changes. Previous studies have shown that palaeoclimate records
obtained from clay minerals agree well with those obtained by other
methods in the basins of the Tibet region (Hong et al., 2010; Wang
et al., 2011, 2013). Clay minerals therefore have the potential to resolve
the paleoenvironmental reconstructions of drier climatic conditions
recorded in the Xining basin. In addition, the formation of magnetic
minerals, their transportation, deposition, and subsequent transforma-
tion in sedimentary environments are also controlled by environmental
and climate conditions. Magnetic characteristics of sedimentary de-
posits preserved on the continents, in lakes, and in the oceans have
been found to render important magnetoclimatological information
(Evans and Heller, 2003).

In this study, we use claymineralogy andmagnetic properties of the
sediments as proxies for climate evolution to determine the effect of
climate and depositional process on the clay mineralogy and magnetic
minerals of sediments, try to obtain a better understanding of paleocli-
matic evolution in the Xining basin before, during and after the climate
transition. The objective of this study is to determine whether the cli-
mate transition occurs in the East Asia continental records and to obtain
a better understanding of the links between continental and oceanic
climate during major episodes of global change.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Geographical and geological settings

The Xining basin is located in the northeasternmargin of the Tibetan
Plateau at elevations mainly between 2250 and 3000 m (Fig. 1a). The
basin lies in the transitional belt of the East Asian monsoonal humid
areas and the northwest arid areas and is dominated by a semi-arid
continental climate. The main present-day vegetation includes cold
temperate coniferous forest, temperate deciduous forest, and temperate
and alpine shrub thickets, along with temperate steppe and alpine
meadows. The areas with elevations b3000 m in Xining are dominated
by chestnut soil.

Xining basin is part of a larger Paleocene–Miocene basin system that
is bounded to the north and south by two sinistral transpressional fault
systems (middle Qilian Shan Fault to the north and the Laji Shan Fault
system to the south) (Fig. 1). This basin was probably initiated during
the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous as a fault-controlled high subsidence
basin (Horton et al., 2004). A disconformable relationship is found be-
tween the stratigraphic base and the Upper Cretaceous Minhe group
and extends to the east into the adjacent Lanzhou Basin where thicker
conglomeratic series are found unconformably on older Cretaceous
rocks. This suggests that post Cretaceous tectonics in the eastern parts
of the Xining basin were followed by regional subsidence and basin ini-
tiation or re-activation (Zhai and Cai, 1984). Moving up sequence, the
stratigraphy consists of basal sandy successions (Qijiachuan formation)
overlain by reddish mudstones with distinctive gypsiferous intercala-
tions (Honggou and Mahalagou formations) overlain by light brown to
yellow mudstones with occasional sandy lenses (Xiejia, Chetougou and
Xianshuihe formations). Magnetostratigraphic dating of the particularly
well-developed N1000 m thick Cenozoic stratigraphy of the Xiejia and
Shuiwan sections in Xining basin indicates near-continuous deposition
between 52 Ma to 17 Ma (Dai et al., 2006).

In the present study we focus on the terrestrial record from the
Mahalagou formation in the Tashan (TS) section (Fig. 1). This section
is located 3 km west of the Xiejia section and 13 km south of the
Shuiwan section (Dai et al., 2006; Dupont-Nivet et al., 2007) in the
Xining basin. The Tashan section can be clearly correlated to the previous-
ly studied Xiejia and Shuiwan parallel sections (Dupont-Nivet et al.,
2007). The Tashan section is 103.3m in thickness and is composed of red-
dish mudstones with 24 muddy gypsum or gypsiferous layers (Fig. 1b).
The reddish mudstone intervals consist of homogeneous silty clay that
is near devoid of sedimentary structures, which suggests alternation dur-
ing extended sub-aerial exposure after sheet-flood events supplied the
clastic mud; these characters are typical of a distal alluvial fan environ-
ment (Dupont-Nivet et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2010a). Gypsiferous intervals
are decimeter- to meter-thick horizontally-laminated, horizontally-
blocky beds of grayish-white, grayish-green gypsum or gypsiferousmud-
stone, which suggests a shore, shore-shallow, and shallow lacustrine
facies environment (Table 1).

The age model of the TS section has been established by
magnetostratigraphy, where two reversed (C13r and C15r) and three
normal (C13n, C15n and C16n.1 n) polarity zones are recognized (Xiao
et al., 2010a). This is complimented by a detailed cyclostratigraphic
study, which indicates continuous deposition between ~35.5 and 33.1
Ma and includes the Eocene–Oligocene climate transition (Xiao et al.,
2010a). An obvious lithological boundary occurs at the top of G7,
where most of meter-thick horizontally gypsum/gypsiferous layer dis-
appear and the sediments become dominated by reddish mudstone
beds above the lithological boundary (Figs. 1b and 2). The time scale
of Gradstein et al. (2012) (hereafter GTS12) is used to estimate the sed-
imentation rates through TS section (Fig. 2). Average sedimentation
rates for these intervals increase from ~18 m/Myr at C15r and C15n to
~55 m/Myr at C13r (Fig. 2), and decrease to ~40 m/Myr at C13n. Such
increased sedimentation also was found in the Shuiwan section (Abels
et al., 2011) and possibly resulted from the frequent occurrence of meter-
thick horizontally gypsum/gypsiferous layers.

The ages of our section are based on a linear interpolation of the
GTS12 timescale correlated to the magnetostratigraphic data. As
shown in Fig. 2, the EOB presents at the G4, which is the same to the
result of Xiao et al. (2010a), and the age of lithological boundary at
the top of G7 is ~34.15 Ma. Due to differences between the formation
rates of gypsum/gypsiferous layers and reddish mudstone beds, the
age of ~34.15 Ma may be too old. Based on an orbitally-tuned time
scale, Xiao et al. (2010a) calculated the age of the major reduction in
thickness of intercalated gypsum bed at the top of G7 at ~34.1 Ma.



Fig. 1. (a) Geologic map of Tashan section (modified after Xiao, 2009). (b) Location of the Xining basin, view of the Tashan section (modified after Xiao et al., 2010a).

Table 1
Sedimentary structure and lithofacies palaeography of gypsum/gypsiferous layers in Tashan section.

Gypsiferous
number

Sedimentary structure Lithofacies palaeogeography Gypsiferous
number

Sedimentary structure Lithofacies palaeogeography

G0 Horizontally-laminated
bedding, alternation with
red mudstone

Grayish-white, grayish-green gypsiferous
mudstone; shore-shallow lacustrine facies

G12 Blocky bedding Grayish-green argillaceous gypsum;
shallow lacustrine facies

G1 Horizontal bedding Reddish brown gypsiferous mudstone; shore
lacustrine facies

G13 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green, grayish-white
argillaceous gypsum; shallow-shore
lacustrine facies

G2 Horizontally-laminated
bedding

Grayish-white gypsiferous sandstone; flooded
basin

G14 Blocky bedding Grayish-green, grayish-white
argillaceous gypsum; shallow
lacustrine facies

G3 Blocky bedding Grayish-yellow gypsiferous sandstone; shore
lacustrine facies

G15 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green argillaceous gypsum;
shore-shallow lacustrine facies

G4 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green gypsiferous mudstone; shore
lacustrine facies

G16 Horizontally-laminated
bedding, alternation
with red mudstone

Reddish brown gypsiferous
mudstone; shore lacustrine facies

G5 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green gypsiferous mudstone; shore
lacustrine facies

G17 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green, grayish-white
argillaceous gypsum; shore lacustrine
facies

G6 Blocky bedding Grayish-white gypsum; shore lacustrine facies G18 Blocky bedding Grayish-green argillaceous gypsum;
shallow lacustrine facies

G7 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green, grayish-white argillaceous
gypsum and gypsiferous mudstone; shore-
shallow lacustrine facies

G19 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green argillaceous gypsum;
shallow lacustrine facies

G8 Laminated bedding Grayish-white gypsum; shore lacustrine facies G20 Horizontal bedding Grayish-white gypsiferous
mudstone; shore lacustrine facies

G9 Horizontal bedding Grayish-white, grayish-green argillaceous
gypsum; shore-shallow lacustrine facies

G21 Horizontal bedding Grayish-green argillaceous gypsum;
shallow lacustrine facies

G10 Blocky bedding Grayish-white argillaceous gypsum; shore
lacustrine facies

G22 Horizontal bedding Dark brown gypsiferous mudstone;
shore lacustrine facies

G11 Blocky bedding Grayish-white, grayish-green argillaceous
gypsum; shore-shallow lacustrine facies

G23 Blocking bedding Dark brown gypsiferous clayey silt;
flooded plain
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Fig. 2. Sedimentation rate for the Tashan section usingGTS12 (Gradstein et al., 2012) time scale (solid circles). Average sedimentation rates for approximately stable intervals are given and
sudden change in sedimentation rates is indicated by arrows. The ages of EOB and lithological boundaryweremarkedwith dashed lines. The depth of TS section is the same to the depth of
Xiao et al., 2010a.
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Regardless, the age of lithological boundary (the top of G7) represents in
the interval of ~34.1–34.15 Ma, roughly ~34.1 Ma.

A total of 115 samples with a sampling interval of 1.0 m (0.5 m was
used for samples near lithological boundaries) were collected for clay
mineral and magnetic analysis, the average time resolution of this
study is ~20,000 year.

2.2. Clay and bulk mineral measurements

All samples were analyzed for clay minerals (b2 μm). Typical bulk
samples were analyzed to determine and quantify the mineral compo-
sition of reddish mudstone beds and gypsum or gypsiferous layers.
Clay minerals and bulk minerals were analyzed by X-ray diffraction
(XRD) using a PANAlytical diffractometer with Ni-filtered Cu-Kα radia-
tion (40 kV, 40mA) at the Laboratory of Soil Geology and Environment,
Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Bulk
samples were ground to b45 μm and clay mineral fractions (b2 μm)
were isolated from decarbonated bulk samples.

All samples analyzed for clay minerals were disaggregated in deion-
ized water and treated with 10% H2O2 and 1 mol/L HAC to remove
organic materials and carbonate. The decarbonated suspensions were
washed successively with deionized water to remove excess ions and
to help thedeflocculation of clays. The particles less than 2 μmwere sep-
arated following Stoke's law. 1500ml of solutionwas removed from the
top of the containers and taken to represent the b2 μm fraction. The clay
mineral solutions were divided equally into three glass containers. One
container contained the original claymineral/deionized water solution;
the other twowere saturatedwithMgCl2 and KCl, respectively. Thiswas
then centrifuged to concentrate the clay minerals into a paste. The Mg-
saturated pastes were divided into three parts with liquid glycerol
(G) and liquid ethylene glycol (EG) being separately added to two of
the parts. The resulting pastes were spread on to calibrated recesses
on glass slides to obtain the orientedmounts. Five slides for each sample
were made and air-dried for the XRD analysis. All slides were measured
directly as air-dried samples. Following this, the K-saturated slideswere
heated at 300 °C and 550 °C for 2 h andmeasured at room temperature.

Identification of clayminerals wasmademainly according to the po-
sition of the (001) series of basal reflections of sample in seven different
states: air-dry (AD: original, Mg-saturated and K-saturated), saturated
with ethylene glycol (EG) and glycerol (G), and heated at 300 and
550 °C on XRD diagrams (Fig. 3a). Based on the methods described by
Moore and Reynolds (1989), clay mineral groups were identified by
applying one or any combination of these tests. The original (O),
Mg-saturated (Mg) and K-saturated (K) air-dried curves have the
same peaks: 14.1, 10, 7, 5, 4.7, 4.25, 3.57, 3.34 and 3.03 Å. Compared
with the air-dried curve (K-AD), the d001 spacing of chlorite decreases
from slightly above 14.0 Å to 13.8–13.9 Å after heating to 550 °C; the in-
tensity of (001) reflection strongly increases,while the intensities of the
higher-order reflections (002, 003 and 004) decrease on the K-300 and
K-550 diagrams in Fig. 3a and b. If kaolinite minerals are abundant, a
clear splitting of 002 kaolinite (3.57 Å) and 004 chlorite (3.54 Å) reflec-
tions is observable; however, the 002 kaolinite (3.57Å) peak is absent in
XRD diagrams. These above tests distinguish chlorite from kaolinite.
Similarly, compared with the air-dried curve (Mg-AD), the glycolated/
glyceroled curves have a new peak at 17/18.3 Å and the 14 Å peak de-
creases (Fig. 3a and b Mg-EG and Mg-G). The higher-order reflections
(002 and 003) of smectite are absent in Fig. 3a, but present in Fig. 3b,
this implies the occurrence of irregular mixed-layers of illite (I/S, R = 0)
(Fig. 3a) or smectite (Fig. 3b), not vermiculite. Illite can be defined as a
clay-size material that exhibits a rational series of reflections with a
d001 spacing of about 10 Å that does not change in ethylene glycol or
glycerol saturation or after heating to 300 and 550 °C (Fig. 3a). Based
on the above identifications, the clay minerals in the samples are illite,
chlorite, I/S(R = 0) or smectite.

Semi-quantitative estimates of peak areas of the basal reflections for
themain clay mineral groups of I/S (R= 0) and smectite (17–17.3 Å), il-
lite (10 Å), and chlorite (7 Å) were carried out on the EG curve using the
MacDiff software (Petschick, 2000). The weighting factors introduced by
Biscaye (1965) are used for each claymineral. Additionally, someminer-
alogical characteristics of illite were determined on the glycoled curve.
Illite crystallinity (IC) was obtained from half height width of the 10 Å
peak. Lower values represent higher crystallinity, characteristic of weak
hydrolysis in continental sources and dry and cold climate conditions
(Chamley, 1989). This index also serves as a potential tracer of source
regions and transport paths (Petschick et al., 1996).

Bulk minerals were identified based on the following peaks:
gypsum, 7.60 Å, quartz, 4.26 Å, feldspars, 3.18 Å, calcite, 3.04 Å and
dolomite, 2.89 Å (Fig. 3b). In the case of coarse fraction, mineral abun-
dances were determined using peak heights. Given that the intensity
of the diffraction pattern (generally expressed as peak height or peak
area) of a mineral in a mixture is proportional to its concentration, the
relative proportions (semiquantitativly in nature expressed as vol%) of
the identified minerals can be roughly determined using their peak in-
tensities by measuring the heights of the main reflections with MacDiff



Fig. 3. Multiple X-ray diffratograms of typical samples with identification and interpreta-
tion of (a) clay-sized fractions with illite, chlortie and I/S (R= 0), (b) clay-sized fractions
with illite, chlorite and SMECTITE and (c) bulk samples from Tashan section in Xining
basin.
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software (Petschick, 2000). The detection limit for quartz and feldspars
are 1%, for calcite is 3% and for other minerals around 5%.

2.3. Magnetic measurements

Magnetic parameters, such as, magnetic susceptibility, anhysteretic
remanent magnetization (ARM) and saturation isothermal remanent
magnetization (SIRM) are useful proxies for the concentration of
magnetic minerals. Small particles are more efficient at acquiring
remanence, particularly ARM, and SIRM follows a power law over a
wide range of grain sizes (from ~0.04 μm to ~400 μm), therefore,
ARM/SIRM is widely employed as a grain size indicator for magnetic
minerals. The S-ratio (Bloemendal et al., 1992) provides a measure of
the relative amounts of high-coercivity (“hard”) remanence to low-
coercivity (“soft”) remanence, which typically represents a fair estimate
of the relative importance of antiferromagnetic minerals (e.g., hard
hematite) versus ferromagnetic minerals (e.g., soft magnetite).

In the laboratory, plastic cubes, 2 cm×2 cm×2 cm in size, werefilled
with individual samples formagneticmeasurements. A BartingtonMS2B
instrument (operating frequency of 470 Hz) was used for measuring
mass-specific susceptibility (χ) values. Laboratory-induced ARM was
imparted using a peak alternating field (AF) of 80 mT with a bias direct
current (DC) field of 50 μT parallel to the AF. Isothermal remanent
magnetisation (IRM) experiments were performed with a 2G pulse
magnetizer; the IRM acquired in a field of 1.0 Tesla (T) was regarded
as SIRM. S-ratio values were determined by−IRM-300 mT/SIRM. ARM
and IRM intensities were measured with a 2G Enterprises 760 SQUID
magnetometer.

The log-ratio transform developed by Aitchison (1982) was used for
compositional data in this study. Statistical analyses were performed
with the commercial statistics software package SPSS (version 13.0)
for Windows.

3. Results

3.1. Bulk mineralogy

Bulk sample analysis indicates that non-clay minerals are mainly
gypsum, quartz, feldspar, calcite, and dolomite (Fig. 3b). The gypsum
content varies from 0 to 98.0 vol.% with a median of 79.9 vol.% (Fig. 4).
Calcite and dolomite are the main carbonate minerals and their concen-
trations vary from0 to 30.0 vol.% and 0 to 16.4 vol.%, respectively (Fig. 4).
Feldspar and quartz were detected in all studied samples with the
concentration of b1–30.9 vol.% and b1–52.5 vol.%, respectively. The
clay concentration (e.g., illite, chlorite and semctite) varies from b1 to
50.6 vol.% with a median of 4.6 vol.%. Quartz, feldspar and clay minerals
are assumed to be allogenic clastic rock. The distributions of mineral
assemblages are plotted versus depth/age in Fig. 4. The mineral assem-
blages mostly depend on lithology; two zones can be recognized and
the boundary is the same as the lithological boundary (~34.1 Ma). Most
gypsiferous and gypsum layers are present in Zone I (~35.7–34.1 Ma),
which include dominantly gypsumwith little dolomite, calcite and clas-
tic rock. More dolomite, calcite and clastic rocks are present in Zone II
(~34.1–33.1 Ma), particularly in the reddish mudstone layers at
~490–470 m depth (Fig. 4).

3.2. Clay mineralogy

The clay-sized fraction minerals (b2 μm) in the gypsum/gypsiferous
layers and reddish mudstone beds are mainly composed of four clay
mineral species (illite, chlorite, I/S (R = 0) and smectite) and a small
amount of quartz and feldspar (Fig. 3a, b). Illite (47.4–91.8%) is the
most dominant clay mineral with a median of 79.8%. Chlorite has lesser
abundance (2.5–17.9%) with a median of 12.9%. I/S and smectite are
both variable (0.0–49.9%) with a median of 7.2% (Table 2). Clay mineral
concentrations vary with lithology. Themedian concentration of I/S and



Fig. 4.Magnetostratigraphy and lithology of the Tashan section, and mineral compositions (vol. %) of bulk samples from Xining basin.
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smectite and chlorite are highest in the gypsiferous and gypsum layers,
respectively; themedian concentration of illite is highest in the reddish
mudstone beds (Table 2). The gypsum/gypsiferous layers have higher
median IC values than the reddish mudstone beds (Table 2), which
indicates a higher degree of weathering. Detailed results of the clay
mineral concentrations, IC, and their standard deviations, separately
calculated for gypsum, gypsiferous layers and reddish mudstone beds
are given in Table 2.

The distributions of clay minerals and IC are plotted versus depth/
age in Fig. 5. Two main clay mineral assemblage zones are recognized
in the whole terrestrial succession, the boundary is the same as the
lithological boundary (~34.1 Ma); this distinct change indicates that
smectite is present in Zone I, but absent in Zone II (Fig. 5). In Zone I
(~35.7–34.1Ma), the concentrations of illite and chlorite decrease grad-
ually while I/S (R = 0) and smectite increase. The lowest illite and the
largest smectite concentrations are at the top of the G10 gypsum layer
Table 2
Summary of clay minerals and magnetic parameters base on lithological characters.

Parameters All samples
(112)

R
(

(I/S + Sm)% Range 0–49.9 0
Median 7.2 6

I% Range 47.4–91.8 5
Median 79.8 8

Ch% Range 2.5–17.9 6
Median 12.9 1

IC (θ) Range 0.31–0.92 0
Median 0.40 0
Mean ± Sd 0.42 ± 0.10 0

χ (10−8 m3/kg) Range −0.5–13.6 5
Median 8.61 9
Mean ± Sd 7.2 ± 4.1 1

S-ratio Range 0.04–0.94 0
Median 0.31 0

MGSa) (μm) Range 3.9–22.9 3
Median 11.1 1
Mean ± Sd 11.6 ± 3.4 1

a*a) Range −0.6–12.9 7
Median 9.64 1
Mean ± Sd 8.10 ± 3.6 1

a) Xiao et al., 2010a.
(~34.4 Ma). The IC values are in the range of 0.3–0.9, which indicates
moderate to weak degree of crystallinity. In Zone II (~34.1–33.1 Ma),
the clay mineral compositions are less variable with ~81% illite, ~13%
chlorite and ~6% I/S (R = 0); the IC values are all less than 0.4 (except
one sample), which suggest a high degree of crystallinity.

3.3. Magnetic parameters

The magnetic parameters vary with lithology. The lowest mean
magnetic susceptibility is in the gypsum layers (1.2 × 10−8m3kg−1),
moderately enhanced values (e.g. 3.5 × 10−8m3kg−1) occur in the
gypsiferous layers and the highest mean value (10.0 × 10−8m3kg−1)
in the reddish mudstone beds (Table 2). All high S-ratio values
(0.6–0.8) and ARM/SIRM values (0.010–0.020) occur in the gypsum
layers, while all reddish mudstone beds have much lower S-ratios
(~0.3) and ARM/SIRM values (~0.08; Table 2 and Fig. 6). This suggests
ed mudstone beds
70)

Gypsiferous layers
(17)

Gypsum layers
(24)

.1–42.4 0–34.2 0–49.3

.9 10.4 6.6
0.7–91.8 61.2–86.1 47.4–91.8
0.6 76.8 78.0
.8–16.8 4.5–14.7 3.3–17.9
2.4 12.8 14.9
.31–0.62 0.32–0.62 0.33–0.92
.40 0.41 0.42
.41 ± 0.05 0.42 ± 0.11 0.43 ± 0.13
.4–13.6 0.5–5.3 −0.5–3.1
.99 3.88 1.5
0.0 ± 1.8 3.5 ± 1.5 1.2 ± 1.1
.05–0.48 0.04–0.42 0.04–0.94
.32 0.22 0.47
.9–22.9 4.4–17.5 4.6–16.7
2.7 10.5 8.2
2.5 ± 4.5 9.5 ± 3.5 9.7 ± 3.8
.7–12.9 0.2–10.0 −1.0–9.7
0.3 7.4 1.5
0.3 ± 0.9 6.2 ± 2.6 3.3 ± 3.5



Fig. 5. Clay mineral compositions (%) of the Tashan section with lithology and magnetostratigraphy; illite crystallinity (IC) refers to a half height width of the 10 Å peak. Open diamonds
indicate the presence of smectite in corresponding sample.
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that there are soft and finemagneticminerals in the gypsum layers, and
hard and coarse magnetic minerals in the reddish mudstone beds. The
differences inmagneticmineralogybetween gypsum/gypsiferous layers
and reddish mudstone beds will be discussed in detail in a future study.

Vertical changes in χ, SIRM, S-ratio and ARM/SIRM values are shown
in Fig. 6. As is the case for the bulk and clay-fraction mineralogy, the
magnetic parameters have a distinctive boundary that is coincident
with the lithological boundary at ~34.1 Ma (Fig. 6). The gypsum/
gypsiferous layers from Zone I have lower mean χ and SIRM values,
while highermedian S-ratio and ARM/SIRM values than the gypsiferous
layers from Zone II. This indicates that there are less magnetizable min-
erals (e.g. hematite) in gypsum/gypsiferous layers from Zone I (Fig. 6).
Mean χ and SIRM values of the reddish mudstone beds from Zone I
are lower than those from Zone II, which indicates that there are more
Fig. 6.Magnetic parameters of the Tashan section with magnetostratigraphy and lithology. To
2010a.
magnetic minerals in the mudstone from Zone II. However, the mean
S-ratio and ARM/SIRM values from two zones do not differ greatly.
This suggests that there are homogeneous magnetic minerals, possibly
hard and coarse hematites, in the reddish mudstone beds.

4. Discussion

4.1. Formation of clay minerals and climatic significance

In most cases, the clay mineralogy of soils is representation of sur-
rounding parent rocks or underlying soils and sediments, therefore,
the clay assemblages developed through weathering processes reflect
the corresponding paleoclimatic conditions. Both cold and dry climates
greatly impact physical weathering, and the production of rock-derived
the right, median grain size (MGS) and reddishness reflectance (a*) result from Xiao et al.,
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clayminerals is dominated by illite and chlorite. Cool and humid condi-
tions are responsible for the development of podzols, marked by free
silica and highly degraded rock-derived clays, such as strongly altered
illite, poorly defined vermiculite and vermiculitic or smectitic mixed-
layers smectite. Temperate-humid conditions favor mineral assem-
blages that consist of altered clays such as irregular mixed-layers, ver-
miculite, and degraded smectite. Warm-subarid climates, especially
under higher temperatures and more contrasted seasonal humidity,
are good conditions for the formation of ferriferous smectites. Hot and
wet climates induce active hydrolysis and ion leaching, which leads to
the formation of laterites with the abundance of kaolinite, goethite,
and gibbsite.

In Xining basin, the clay mineral species are the same as in gypsum/
gypsiferous layers and the reddishmudstone beds, which includes illite,
chlorite, I/S(R = 0) or smectite; however, the clay mineral concentra-
tions and illite crystallinity (IC) values are variable with depth/age
(Fig. 5). In Zone I, the proportions of I/S and smectite and IC values
increase. In Zone II, the clay assemblages are less variable with a high
concentration of defined illite with a small amount of I/S(R = 0) and
chlorite (Fig. 5). The differences between the two zones could be con-
trolled by factors such as tectonic activity or climate.

As shown in Figs. 4–6, bulk and clay mineralogy and environmental
magnetic parameters all vary with lithology and have the same bound-
ary at the top of G7 (~34.1 Ma). The sedimentary properties indicate
that high χ, SIRM, a*, and MGS values correspond to the reddish mud-
stone layers, low values correspond to the gypsum/gypsiferous layers
(Xiao et al., 2010a). The good correlations between sedimentary param-
eters and lithological variations (Fig. 6) indicate that there were no
significant changes in the source areas during the ~35.7–33.1 Ma time
interval. Based on thermal models of exhumation-driven cooling of
rocks from the plateau northeastern margin, Wang et al. (2012)
suggested a slow, but steady exhumation during early Cenozoic time
followed by two pulses of rapid exhumation at 30–25 Ma and
10–15 Ma. Given that the regular mudstone-gypsum cycles are ubiqui-
tous in the Xining basin (Abels et al., 2011; Xiao et al., 2010a), the differ-
ence between Zone I and Zone II could not be the result of tectonic
activity during this period. Previous work has demonstrated that the
orbital-scale changes in sedimentary environment during Late Eocene
to Oligocene are controlled by orbital-driven oscillations in climate
(Xiao et al., 2010b). Therefore, the clay mineral assemblage could be
controlled by climate.

As mentioned above, illite, chlorite and I/S (R = 0) are observed
throughout the sediments in Xining basin, however, the proportions
of smectite increase notably and the crystallinity of illite decreases in
Zone I (Fig. 5). Regardless of variation in different layers, the formation
of smectite usually occurs under warm and humid conditions. In addi-
tion, smectite is present and kaolinite is absent in the clay-sized fraction
(Fig. 3), which indicates that the chemical weathering was not intense
enough to form kaolinite and that the climate alternated between
warm and humid conditions and hot and dry conditions in Zone I. This
is necessary to form and preserve smectite in the catchment of the
Xining basin. Highly crystalline illite is dominant in most of the clay-
sized fractions, especially in Zone II (Figs. 3, 5), and is significantly cor-
relatedwith chlorite (the R2=0.98 for alr(I%) and alr(Ch%)). Therefore,
illite and chlorite possibly stem from detrital inputs derived from phys-
ical weathering. On the other hand, I/S (R=0) is presentwhile smectite
is absent in Zone II, which indicatesmuchweaker hydrolysis during this
period than Zone I. Combined with the presence of dominant magnetic
mineral hematite in reddish mudstone beds and the decrease of
gypsiferous layers in Zone II (Figs. 4–6), these data suggest cold and
dry conditions.

4.2. The Eocene–Oligocene climate transition in the Xining basin

As discussed above, smectitemostly results frommoderate chemical
weathering, which indicates a warm and humid climate alternating
with hot dry periods: I/S (R = 0) normally results from weak chemical
weathering, and illite and chlorite mostly result from physical
weathering and are indicative of cool and dry condition. Base on this,
the (I/S + Sm)/(Ch + I) ratio should be a useful index of variable
climatic conditions. The (I/S + Sm)/(Ch + I) ratio increases in Zone I,
but fluctuates over the range of 0–1.3 (Fig. 7a), which indicates climatic
fluctuations between warm humid and hot dry conditions during this
period. In Zone II, the low Sm/(Ch + I) values (less than 0.15)
(Fig. 7a), the high-illite crystallinity, and much higher concentrations
of clastic rocks suggest generally cool and dry conditions.

The grayish-green gypsum or gypsiferousmudstones are ubiquitous
in the Xining basin, and indicate saline sediments. Dolomite and calcite
depositions were found in these saline sediments. The sources of car-
bonate minerals in lake sediments can be complicated and are either
authigenic minerals, or come from allogenic clastic rock. Previous stud-
ies have shown that the sources could be distinguished by using the re-
lationship between carbonate content and allogenic clastic rock content
in sediments (Li et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 1998). The allogenic clastic
rock content, which includes quartz, feldspar and clay fractions, is sig-
nificantly correlated with calcite (R = 0.72, p b 0.0001), but not with
dolomite (R = 0.14, p = 0.332). This suggests that calcite minerals
come from allogenic clastic rock whereas dolomite is an authigenic
mineral.

Generally, a hot and dry climate can decrease the supply of fresh
water, increase the evaporation of freshwater, and promote the deposi-
tion of gypsum; however, a humid and warm climate can providemore
freshwater to lower salinity or a cold climate can decrease the evapora-
tion of fresh water, and promote the deposition of dolomite. Therefore,
the presence of dolomite in sulfate sedimentary environments indicates
climatic change from arid to humid or from hot to cold condition. The
changes of relative gypsum and dolomite content in the TS section
may indicate that the climate shifts between arid and humid or hot
and cold conditions. High values of gypsum/dolomite indicate relatively
hot and dry conditions and lowvalues correspond to relatively humid or
cold conditions. As shown in Fig. 7b, most of high gypsum/dolomite
values are present in Zone I, but fluctuate over the range of 0–110.
This indicates that the primary climate is hot condition during ~35.7–
34.1 Ma. Zone II has more stable lower values of gypsum/dolomite,
which possibly suggests relatively stable cold conditions from ~34.1 to
33.1 Ma.

As shown in Fig. 8, most of the low gypsum/dolomite values corre-
spond to high (I/S+ Sm)/(Ch+ I) values for samples from Zone I, how-
ever, samples from Zone II have low gypsum/dolomite and (I/S + Sm)/
(Ch + I) values. This suggests that the relatively low values of gypsum/
dolomite are controlled by more humid conditions in Zone I, but by
colder conditions in Zone II. Therefore, the alternation of reddish
mudstone beds with gypsum/gypsiferous layers in Zone I point to the
increasing of relative humidity during primarily hot conditions. The
near stable (I/S + Sm)/(Ch + I) values and the dominance of reddish
mudstone beds with few gypsiferous layers indicate only small climate
fluctuations of cool dry conditions.

Previous pollen studies of TS section sedimentary record indicate
that during the late Eocene to early Oligocene the reddish mudstone
layers had lower pollen content and were dominated by Artemisia.
This indicates a relatively dry grassland environment, whereas the
gypsum layers had higher pollen content, dominated by Quercus,
Melia, Pinus, and Picea, which indicates a relatively wetter forest envi-
ronment (Xiao et al., 2010b). Recent research about palynological data
of gypsum/gypsiferous layers from Shuiwan section suggested that the
Xining basin during late Eocene to early Oligocene (~39.9–33.5 Ma)
was characterized by high abundances of xerophytic/halophytic
vegetation (e.g., Ephedripites and Nitrariadites/Nitraripolli.B), which
was typical for arid desert and desert-steppe environments. This is
consistent with the results from magnetic analysis. Dominant hematite
in reddish mudstone (Fig. 6) indicates that the primary climate is
hot/dry condition.



Fig. 7. (a) (I/S + Sm)/(Ch + I) and (b) gypsum/dolomite of Tashan section with magnetostratigraphy and lithology.
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The presence of broad leaved deciduous forest taxa in Xining Basin
during the period ~39.9–36.4 Ma indicates that regional climate was
warm and wet, while climate tended to be cooler and drier from 36.4
to 33.5 Ma due to a sudden increase of Pinaceae (Pinuspollenites,
Piceaepollenites and Abiespollenites) (Hoorn et al., 2012). The results
from the Xining basin concur with the later Eocene records from the
Jiuquan Basin which is located several hundreds of kilometers north in
the Hexi corridor (Miao et al., 2008). Hoorn et al. (2012) demonstrated
the presence of arid to semi-arid scrubs with open forest palynofloras
during 40.2–33.4 Ma. During ~34.4–34.1 Ma, however, north subtropi-
cal semiarid woodland (broadleaved trees) became abundant and arid-
ity (Pokrovskaja, Chenopodites) became relatively weak, but increase
again with warm temperature desert after ~33.8 Ma.
Fig. 8. Scatter plot of the gypsum/dolomite values with (I/S + Sm)/(Ch + I) values.
Both pollen recorders from Xining basin and Jiuquan Basin indicate
that the regional climate in northwest China during later Eocene to
earlier Oligocene was arid desert and desert-steppe environments con-
trolled by the subtropical high. Noticeably, broadleaved trees appeared
and became abundant in both basins during the late Eocene, then disap-
peared in the Xining basin and decreased in the Jiuquan basin at the
time of E/O boundary (Hoorn et al., 2012; Miao et al., 2008). Combined
with the change of clay mineral assemblages (Fig. 4) and magnetic
parameters (Fig. 6), the warm and humid conditions changed to
aridification at ~34.1 Ma. This suggests that the short-term warm and
humid fluctuations during the late Eocene were not confined to the
Xining basin, but regional in northwest China.

All above results indicate that warm and humid conditions fluctuat-
ed with hot and dry conditions during ~35.7–34.1 Ma in the Xining
basin. This changed to cold and dry conditions at ~34.1 Ma and
remained so from ~34.1 to 33.1 Ma.

4.3. Comparison with continental and marine records

To obtain a better understanding of links between continental and
oceanic climates before, during and after EOT,we compared continental
records with marine oxygen isotope records (Zachos et al., 2001) and
sea surface temperature (SST) from ODP 511 (Liu et al., 2009) (Fig. 9).
For this comparison, GPTS12 is used (Fig. 9a).

Continental records from the Northern Hemisphere with similar lat-
itudes to the Xining basin indicate a temperature increase of ~2–3 °C in
Northern Europe (Hren et al., 2013) (Fig. 9b) and a decrease of ~0.8‰ in
bone carbonate δ18O (the decrease translates to a ~4 °C increase in
MAT) in central North America (Zanazzi et al., 2007) (Fig. 9c) before
the EOB (~33.9 Ma). Both temperature records decrease during EOT
(Fig. 9b, c). In northern Europe, a decrease in growing-season surface
water temperature (~10 °C) is observed and corresponds to an average
decrease in mean annual air temperature of ~4–6 °C from the Late
Eocene to Early Oligocene (Hren et al., 2013) (Fig. 9b). In central
North America, a large drop in mean annual temperature of 8.2 ±



Fig. 9. (a) (I/S+ Sm)/(Ch+ I) ratio of Tashan sectionwith lithology using the time scale of GTS12, (b)Δ47measured temperature fromNorthern Europe (Hren et al., 2013) (solid circles),
(c) bone carbonate oxygen isotope from central North America (Zanazzi et al., 2007) (dashed line), (d)marine oxygen isotope records fromODP sites 744, 689, 522 and 1218 (Coxall et al.,
2005; Katz et al., 2008; Zachos et al., 1996) (red line) and sea surface temperature (SST) of ODP 511 (Liu et al., 2009) (solid triangles). The global cooling events Late Eocene Event, EOT-1,
EOT-2 and Oi-1 with arrows are marked following Katz et al., 2008. Horizontal shaded area covers the period of the Eocene–Oligocene transition (EOT) and the think line indicates the
Eocene–Oligocene boundary (EOB). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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3.1 °C over about 400,000 years, with a small increase in temperature
seasonality across EOT has been identified (Zanazzi et al., 2007)
(Fig. 9c). Both the north European and North American drops are larger
than the decrease of SST (Fig. 9d). The climatic indexes of the Xining
basin suggest intense fluctuations between hot and dry/warm and
humid conditions before ~34.1 Ma, and a cold and dry condition with
very small fluctuations during and after the EOT (Fig. 9a). Noticeable
climate cooling turning points in above continental records all occur at
the age of 34.0 ± 0.1 Ma (Fig. 9a–c), prior to the main drop of δ18O in
foraminifera preserved in marine sediments at Oi-1 (Katz et al., 2008;
Zachos et al., 2001).

The continental climate record indicates the major change at
~34.1 Ma (Fig. 9a), which is prior to the EOT (~34.0–33.5 Ma). Benthic
foraminiferal oxygen isotope records and sea surface temperature of
the EOT indicte significant cooling during Antarctic buildup (Fig. 9d),
however, cooling events EOT-1 (33.8 Ma), EOT-2 (33.63 Ma) and Oi-1
(33.545 Ma) recorded in marine sediments (Katz et al., 2008), have
no notable expressions in the continental record from Xining basin
(Fig. 9a, d). The discordances between the continental record from
Xining basin and marine records demonstrate that the magnitude of
Antarctic ice growth during the EOT is unlikely to be the major control-
ling factor for inner Asian paleoenvironment.

The obvious cooling event at ~34.1 Ma observed in the Xining basin
(Fig. 9a) is also present in the Northern Europe record with the drop of
temperature (Fig. 9b) and marine records ODP site 522 from South
Atlantic Ocean and site 1218 from Pacific Ocean rather than ODP sites
from Antarctic ocean with the oxygen-isotope excursion (Coxall et al.,
2005; Katz et al., 2008; Zachos et al., 1996, 2001) (Fig. 9d). This has
been recognized as the “Late Eocene event” in marine records as an in-
crease of ice-volumeevent and a sea-level fall of ~40mwithout temper-
ature change (Katz et al., 2008). Coxall et al. (2005) demonstrated that
the changes in oxygen-isotope composition in site 1218 across the
EOB were too large to be explained by Antarctic ice-sheet growth
alone and must therefore also indicated contemporaneous global
cooling and/or Northern Hemisphere glaciation. Extensive ice-rafted
debris from Norwegian–Greenland Sea at ODP site 913 demonstrated
the existence of isolated glaciers on Greenland between 38 and 30 Ma
(Eldrett et al., 2007). Therefore, the “Late Eocene event” cooling could
be linked to the existence and growth of Northern Hemisphere glacia-
tion before and during the EOT, whichmay be themajor factor influenc-
ing the paleoclimate changes in the Northern Hemisphere.

Dupont-Nivet et al. (2007) interpreted the disappearance of region-
ally correlatable gypsum and gypsiferous layers, which are present at
the top of G4 in the Tashan section and have been recognized as the
E–O boundary (EOB) by Xiao et al. (2010a), to reflect regional
aridification. Two mechanisms for the aridification in the Xining basin
around the EOB were proposed. The first, is that glacioeustatic sea-
level dropped and resulted in shoreline retreat of the Paratethys Sea,
which possibly lead to significant increase in the distance of the water
vapor source to the Xining basin. The second, is that global ocean
cooling would reduce precipitation in the continental interiors (Gasse,
2000). Bosboom et al. (2011) suggested that the Tarim Sea served as a
significant moisture contribution for the Asian interior; however, the
final seawater retreat from the southwest Tarim Basin occurred at
about 47 Ma (Sun and Jiang, 2013). The warm and humid fluctuations
during ~35.7–34.1Mawith frequent occurrence of gypsum/gypsiferous
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layers (Fig. 9a) indicate that a large amount ofmoisturewas still present
in the Xining basin during this period. On the other hand, climate
cooling is obvious in the Southern Hemisphere during the EOT and the
marine δ18O records may be more representative of Southern Hemi-
sphere andmay not clearly reflect changes in theNorthernHemisphere.
The exact cause of these differences still needs further study, but the dis-
cordances of climate signal carried by clay minerals in the Xining basin
with open ocean cooling events indicate that global ocean cooling was
not the main contributor of the inner Asian aridification. One possible
explanation for aridification would be the northward moving of sub-
tropical highs that existed in northwest China during the late Eocene
to early Oligocene induced by the movement of temperate zones.

5. Conclusions

During the Cenozoic, a high-quality long-term sedimentary
sequence was developed in Xining basin at the northeastern margin
of Tibetan Plateau, which is characterized by alternating gypsum/
gypsiferous layers and reddishmudstone beds. In this study, clayminer-
al assemblage and magnetic parameters of the 33.1–35.7 Ma portion
were analyzed using the X-ray diffraction and magnetic methods to
determine the behavior of the Eocene–Oligocene climate Transition.
The following conclusions can be drawn from the present investigation
of the Tashan section in Xining basin.

(1) Bulk and clay-sized fraction (b2 μm) mineral analyses indicate
that no significant tectonic activity occurred in the catchment
of Xining basin during the period of 35.7–33.1 Ma. Multiple pa-
rameters suggest that the main climate condition in the Xining
basin is controlled by a “planetary” subtropical zonal aridity.

(2) The characteristics of bulk and clay mineral assemblages suggest
that hot and dry conditions prevailed, but with warm and humid
fluctuations during ~35.7–34.1 Ma in inner Asian. This changed
to cold and dry conditions at ~34.1 Ma and remained so from
~34.1–33.1 Ma.

(3) Detailed magnetostratigraphic time control, comparisons with
ocean marine records, and Northern Hemisphere continental
records suggest that the climate cooling in continental records
occurred prior to the main drops of δ18O in marine sediments
at Oi-1 (33.545 Ma), which demonstrates that the magnitude of
Antarctic ice growth during EOT is unlikely to the main factor
controlling inner Asian aridification. This may be due to the
northwardmoving of subtropical highs that existed in northwest
China induced by temperate zones.
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